
ASTORIA, OREGON:

WEDNESDAY JULY 0, 18S1

ISSUED BVBRY MORNING.
Monday Exceptodi,

I. V. Ireland, IMUor ami I'rojiiiolor
intortan liniidkuj. Gas Street.t Terms of Subscription :

seirod by Cimor, ior vreok...........'26 Coots
Sent by mail. fourinoBth..................iS OS

ent by mail, one yer.....-..-.........- ... 9 A"

Free of Posingo te Subscriber.

txa" Advertisements inserted by the ywir at
the rate of Si ft) ior squaro per xuentk.

Iransiont advortwinK, by the- day or week,
fifty cents per square for each insertion.

TIjp WcrKIj .Worian
! a mammoth sheet, neatly doable

the size of the Daily. It is just the pa-
per for the itre-iile- , eoutainiiiK in addi-
tion to all the current new, choice v.

agricultural matter, market re-
ports, "etc. Jt i iurnislH'd to single sub-
scribers at S2 00 jmm year in advance.

iifA limited" mnnocrof smnll adver-
tisements hihCrW'd at established rates.

THE CITY.
I iik Daily ahtouia. nil frui J

m,it!a(-5r- a MnnUi.rnettf jM4i0f. Uma- -

erx irho ami"miAlr ai4Ke fnm tin" etig con

ict Tin: AsToitiAX ftitbM' item. Daily
nr WRKKIA nUltntus ht aw Hf4-t&- C icith-ou- t

iuiilUfm1 erpm'. Adin6 may he
enn,.yed o- - n iir4rt. Ijmvt frrda.i at
t'tf couHttnuJtxiin.

Box shcot is ojven at Adlpra. anil
scats selling rapidly. Call early.

Mr. U. Yan Dusen is confined to
his room with an attack of the measles.

Forty-on- e cases in the. Police-cou- rt

yeatei day. Finos, otc. SK53 0(.

- O. how nice this weather is!

Fires in our oiiicc stoves :ue conifott-abl- e.

- The iirst through steumuv from
Portland to Ihvaco will come down

The Portland mail steamer
down yeetorday at half ist 2

o'clock v. yu

Capt. Eugene Brock, no in com-

mand of the Lincoln, has moved his

headquarters to Portland.

The Ltirline will leave Grays
wharf, Astoria, this morning at seven
o'clock', for Portland direct.

Mr. Sam Elmore is confined to
his room by sickness, brought on by
overwork and lack of needed rest.

Mr. J. A. fiillespic, who came
down yesterday on the surveying
steamer Lit. coin, will please accept

thanks for newspaporial favors.

The Martha Fisher takes a valu-

able cargo. The Portland part aggre-

gates $32,GG8; that from Astoria is

valued at S93.40S; total, $123,0"(i.

The Young Mons Western Hand,
employed on the 4th in Astoria, fur-

nished music which compares well

with the best bands in the United
States.

Lieut. Price arrived down by the
"svernmont steamer Lincoln, at half
past 2 r. m., yesterday, and will pro
ceed to surveys on the. bar y by
the tug Astoria. ,

A monogram pufJif the Ancient
Order offUnitd YVb'flvmcn was found

on the streets July 4th, which the
. t . ... ....ownercan nave oy calling at tins oi- -

fice and. 'aying for this notice.

morning the steamor
Gen. Canby Avill leave Astoria for fort
Can by direct at 4 a. m., to bring Maj.
Morris company up to connect for San

Francisco l3r the outgoing steamor
that day.

Besides the excursion to Astoria
from the John Day settlement, a real
good old fashioned picnic was enjoyed
at the head of the rivor. Mr. Perry
Titus delivered an oration, Miss Ross
of Clackamas county, rend the declar-
ation.

Friends of lion. J. Q. A. liowlby
and wife will regret to be informed of
their afhictions on the 4th. Death
removed one of their twin babes on
that morning,'KoJ, Wilson. The funeral
will take place y at 12 r. v., at
the Congregational church.

-- Page and Allen keep one of the
most intelligent horses we have ever
seen. She backed ofl Trenchant and
Upshurs dock yestcrihry, wagon and
all, and after being cut loose swam
around to a place of safety and was
rescued, apparently understanding the
situation with the wisdom of a human
being.

Charles Rudgley, a sailor belong-

ing to the Scottish Bard, was drowned
Monday night while attempting to get
on bcaij that vessel. His body was
pickea up yesterday abnut 2 i. m.

Coroner Franklin summoned a jury
and held an inquest. The verdict
was that the deceased came to his
death by accidental drowning.

jJftJSunday the prisoners conGned

in the county jail took their departure,
to the number of four. We are not
surprised that they went away; as we

did not expect they would staj in
there till court sits; but we are aston-

ished at men like those leaving so fat-i-

advance. ThejT will now be obliged
to root hog or die for about a month;
whereas, if they had remained in jail
they would be fed at the expense of
the tax-paye- rs for that length of timp.
Since writing the foregoing Win. G.
Ross has come in with one of them.
Later, Sheriff Twombly has brought
another one back. Two are still at
large.

THE FOURTH IN ASTORIA.

The Fourth o July passed off
very much more satisfactory than
was expected m Astoria, in view
of the many discouragements, and
the lack of general interest. The
fire department, always ready at a
moments notice, and the grandest
of weather descnbable, contributed
.largely to the enjoyments of the
da. The procession formed under
the direction of Dr. V. D. Baker
Grand Marshal, and his Aids, Sen-
ator C. W. Fulton and Mr. R. H.
Cardwell, at 10 o'clock a. m. in the
following order:

Young Mens Western Band,
(Ten Pieces).

The Liberty Car.
Officers of the Day.

Chief Engineer and A. F. I).
Astoria Engine Co. No. 1, with

The "Amoskeag Steamer
Drawn by IIoiscs.

Rescue Engine floe Co. No. :2,

With Hose Carriage.
Ait-r- l Hook and Ladder Co. Xo. 1.

With Truck lIandomelr
Decorated.

Citizens in Carriages.
After marching through the

principal mtcois mc procession
halted on Lafayette streot and (n- -

tered Lustom-hous- e S(juare, where
a platform and seats had been pio-vide- d

for the exercises liich began
by music by the band, after which
Rev. Mr. Milligan offered u frveiil
prayer, which was followed b an-oth- ei

piece by thi band, when Col.
R. R. Spedden read th Declara-
tion of Independence, the band
played again, and thMi Mr. F. D.
Winton addressed the audicnc
briefly, but to the point, in a stir-
ring oration, closing with three
cheers for the President. The
band again performed an excellent
piece and the crowd dispersed.
The balance of the day was con-
sumed in sports of various kinds
too numerous to mention, but all
enjoyable, including dancing,
swinging, the barbecue, etc.. at
the pleasure giounds of Messrs.
"Win. Orders & ( 'o. Xot an inci-

dent occurred all day to mar the
festivities, which closed with a
jolly torch-lig- procession by tin
Rollicking Rovers, and ended with
an elegant display of fireworks.

THE LIBERTY CAR.

An attractive feature of the pro-

cession in Astoria was the Liberty
Car. Many iadies. notably Mrs.
and .Miss Derby, are deserving of
thanks for the sjecial interest tak-

en in making it a success, also to
Mr. L. E. Selig, of Tin: Astoi.man.
Following is a list of tlic Misses
w1k personated the various States
of the Union:
Mis-- , J. fMiupbcu ;KMks i4 Liberty

" Lena bitellmiur Ohio
" Nellie Dale Kentucky

Mamie Daggett Pennsylvania
A nnie Fry California
Helen .snow Maine

" OlgaPohl Xc Uaiiihire
Alma Told Oiegon
Annie Anderson. Tennessee i

Man Daimeer .Wisconsin
Sarah Lovctt .... Indiana
Lizzie lteis Alabama
Fieida Han.son.. ...Massachusetts
Mar Hanson ... Connecticut
Katie Logan ..South Carolina
LallaWeiinan... Illinois
Alma II oil born .. Maryland
Olga Ileilbom .. Minnesota
Eliza Coe Michigan
Ada Co vert Nevada
Roll Broemsur... Florida
Anna Woodtield. ..North Carolina
Sarah Wolfe .... Iowa
Louie Jeffrey ... Vrkausas
Nellie Jeffrey.... Georgia
Annie Kcll Texas
Nellie Kelly .. Virginia
Anne Callen Missouri
Eva St. Claii Vermont
Mable Vaughn lthode Island
Eva Cli fton New Jersey
Ida Millei Went Viiginia
Susie Riown.. .Mississippi
Maggie Glenn ....Delaware
Gertrude Moore. . . . ....Nebra&ka
Katie Dillon Kansas
Minnie Black Colorado
Nellie Handall ...New York
Mattie Henderson.. . . . Loiiisauia

Installation
Ast-o- lodge Kights of I'ythias

made a very line appearance as they
marched in uniform, preceded by the
Young Moil's Western bHtid. Monday
evening, from Castle hall to Libarty
hall. The uniform and drill of the
Knights is ihe finest in the United

State. Mr. Alex. Campbell is
drill master. The installing oiiicers
wore J. O. Boxorth, G. C; Alex.
Campbell, G. M...A.; Joseph Thomas,
CL 1. The officers installed are:
.Ta Tuttle C.V.
N.Jones V. C.
E. ). Ciutis P.
.T.M. Olson M.atA.
J. C. Lidwell Hi.
W. Kelmann O. (J.

A grand ball wound up this impos-

ing ceremony, and we have seldom
seen a better conducted or more agree-

able, and social jatrty in Astoria.

Sensational Stories.

A Mr. Wilson, a convalescent ty-

phoid patient, was able to be moved
yesterday, and the family have moved
on vtcst-mn- street, it was not a
small-po- x case, but a small-po- x scare.
We were industrious yesterday in
chasing rumors, and have concluded
that there is nothing in thorn. But
one case was traced, and it was not of
a malignant type; and was cared for in
the pest house.

Last Saturday old gontlonian Gill

mot with quite a sorious loss in this
city. He advertises a reward of 25
for the return of the proporty.

When you see a promising colt w itii
a splint, curb or spavin forming, thus
spoiling the sale, go at once and procure
a bottle of Kendalls Spavin Cure. One
dollar Invested in this gicat lomedy will
save you hundieds of dollars. It has no
equal as a liniment for man or beast.

Zephyrs in all Colors and Shades at
six cents an ounce, at the California
store, post-oflic- e corner.

No. Two's Excursion. j

"Without au accident, and almost I

without an incident worthv of men-- !

tion, the excursion planned by Res-

cue Xo. 2 was carried out successfully.
The steamer Lurline loft here at 1 r. jr.
on Snnday with about forty of the
firouiun aboard, accompanied by some-

thing like a hundred others who
wished to take advantage of the ex-

cursion aud participate in the festivi-

ties of the Fourth at Portland. The
steamer made hor way very gracefully
up the rivor; the eager party aboard
enjoying the beautiful scenery all the
way up on either side, arriving at
Portland at about 0 o'clock, when the
fire boys were met by a delegation
from Xo. 2 of that city, who escorted
them, with their engine, to the en-

gine house and entertained them right
royally at the Occidental. The Fourth
was spent in a parade, contests with

engines, and showiug their mettle in
running to two fires that consumed a

barn and a house, and in the last race
second water, though the chief of the
Portland department refused to al-

low them to play on the fire. We

inaj safely say that our boys learned
something, too, for many wore stir-pris-

at the alacrity with which

water was thrown, the time being only
seventy seconds, with two blocks to
run the hose-ca- rt and one to run the
engine. Kverybody felt pleased, and
1 o'clock. n Tuesday morning found

all of our iHirty safely on board the
steamer again headed fur Astoria,
which place was reached at 8 o'clock,

nothing occurring to mar the pleasure
of airyonc. The general verdict is
Unit No. Twos know how to get up I

an excursion that can be enjoyed, aud
that our Portland firemen know
well how to entertain their guests.
I'pon the apjiearance of "our
boys" yesterdays Oregoniau says:
"The fire companies as usual present-
ed a splendid appearance, all clad in
red shirts, black pantaloons aud regu-

lation hats. The engines were drawn
by horses, No.Fonrs having a four-in-han- d

team of fine grays. The place
of honor was accorded to Rescue En
gine oomjMuy from Astoria. Their
engine the finest on the coast, aud
probably in the United States, was
the subject of much favorable eoni-mon- t.

Following the Astoria com-

pany, came oar own department."

Maw WagticrV San Francisco
brewery !ccr can't be beat.

Ice cream at Iiocoe.s oyster and re-
freshment hIihih in Occident hotel
block.

Mr. John 1 Jogers of the Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
tlM finest fresh lish, etc.. in their season. IJ

.., " , ,.,.!KinilKS. lioillissill 1IUIO, IMIIIUS

tor ileeu. quit claim deeds, mortgagi
and warrautv deeils. at this office.

A liememlous rstockof home made
eandie.s. at the Astoria Candy Factory,
next door to the City Rook store. Op-
posite the bell tower.

--The New Testament authorized j

edition levied, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
t'harles Ncven and nous titj IJimik
4 ore.

Composed of poweriul drugroeom-noiindc- d

a.s to produce almost miracu-
lous curi's is tlM history of Kendalls
Spain Cure. Kead advertisement.

Charles Stevens 4fc Son are in re-
ceipt of a fine tock of mouldings, and
arc now prepared to make picture
frames to order. Call and inspect their
slock.

P. J. Goodman, on ChenamiLs ;4reet.
has just received the latest and most
fashionable .style of gents and ladies
boots, .shoes, etc.

To celebrate jo. ously on the coining
4tk. go to the Atoria Candy Factory
and gel some of the fine mixture made
for this occasion. Opposite the bell
tow er.

Capt. J. 11. J). Gnu is now preimred
tosupph the hot qualities of fir, hem-
lock, ine maple, spruce limbs, etc.
Leae orders at the wood yard, foot of
Henten street.

Caramels, Molasses Chewing Pep-
permint, Coeoanut D'ltalia, Cocoanut
lee. Butter Scotch, and a lot of good

j tilings at me AMoria canny raetory.
opposite tne bell lower.

Dcfoie purchasing goods of anyliody
call and inspect my stock. You are
welcome. I will ghullyshow my goods,
no matter whether you buy or not. New
goods by every steamer. S. Dax.icki:.

Mr.s. S. T. McKean willsoon be in
receipt of a full assortment of Fourth of
.1 ul v ribbons. She has now a fine slock
of lace, dressing jackets, white skirts,
and all kinds of ladies underwear. Give
lieracall.

S. G laser & Co., successors to F.
Sherman & Co.. having bought the
meat and vegetable market of F. Sher-
man A-- Co., would respectfully ask a
continuance of the patronage bestowiil
on ihe former proprietors.

- co.ireioooriry savs: A news-j-sj- h

r anJ a newspaper editor that peo-
ple doiit talk about aud .sonietiniei
4'..i are rather poor concerns. The
me.t and business that au editor some-
times feels it a duty to defend at a risk
of making enemies of another class, are
often the very first to show ingratitude.
The editor who expects to receive much
charity or gratitude will soon find out
his mistake; but he should go ahead
and say and do what he conscientiously
thinks right without regard to frowns or
smiles.

52r-T- free lands of the west aro
being taken up and settled this year to a
degree most gratifying, in the face of
the d mechanical depart-
ments of metropolitan life. Several mil-
lions more acres of homesteads have
been entered for settlement at the var-
ious laud offices this year than in the
mstyear, and still the western movement

continues in force. And this is the only
solution of the labor troubles. Let the
unemployed come and become producers
instead of consumers.

sS-- see how life gels coined at
our mint, so that the world somehow
wears the stamp of the die cut into our
hearts. We know how a niece of good
fortune brightens the air: now some im
(tending e il puts the edge of a spiritual
eclipse upon the sun; how suddenly ill
fortune in business will seem to make
the ery springs-- of beauty bankrupt;
lnw the sickness of a dear friend turns
nature pallid; how the death of one
w bom we love will convert all the trees
to o presses and the music of the uni-
verse becomes arequlum; but how can
you expect your city to prosper if you
do not patronize Uic local press? IIoyt
can you succeed as a merchant, or a
mechanic, and not advertise?

Furnished ltooms to TiCt

At Mrs. Munson's lodging house.

Xotlre to 2'i.Nlicnncn.
From one to 1.000 iwiunds of black

spawn fromturgeon wanted daily. Cash
paid at .!. T. Bouc-iin- Dew Drop Inn.

Snlt. Snlt.
Constantly on hand, aud in quantities

to suit. Liverpool factory tilled. Hay
coarse, ami halt ground, at

Gko. W. I Times.

ItrlcU! KrJrlc! ISrirk!
1 have on baud a large amount of brick

for sale at from S3 to ?s per thousand.
Call and examine, near Astoria cente-te- t.

.lonx WlI.r.lAM-ON- -.

Mierinnii tiros. K.iu-- .

Will reeeiw order at the tore of I.
V. Case for upjht ia or anv other

part of the eitj. Leave yoitr.order on
tlieslnJe aud thevwill lie Jtrompth at-
tended to.

Itnssrne Sow i'lare.
llo.-co- e. the Kpttlar caterer, inxites

all his old jmtroits-- . and as maiiv new
ones as mny be pleased to make him a

isit. to call at his new Ice Cream Sa-
loon, on Chenamtis street. Occident
hotel block, which he has jnt fitted up
in first class lyle.

Xo. I lee Cream.
It makes all the difference tit ihe

world where on eet ice cream as to
jqualiU. All who have tried it..er.

iMMiy, prnnoiiuees r rank hath'is llie best
in qimlit. Xo. l Ice Cream, ami ciiualix
as much to the dish in quantity.

The Ontral Hotel.

One of the lincst. cleanest and best
kept hotels in Astoria, situated near the
steamer lauding, with first class. air
rooms, good bean! and cr reasonable
rates. Itar anil billiard iooitis. The
IksI of wines and liquors, and au excel-
lent glass of San Francisco beer.

Antoi.n i;ti:i.ou, Proprietor.

WilllnniHport Property .

It real iKiriraiiis are now offered in the
eit of Williamsjort for an jterxnis
wishing to liHate from one hl to five
acre.s. it i wi'H adailetl for gardens,
dairy ranches or i)lea.sanl hojncs: well
elevated, situated one mile south of
Astoria on Youngs baj. with a ioimI
graded road to the place. For further
information call at my residence near
thecemelen. .Tmix Wll.l.tAMsox.

To Iilve JIch.

Tin: AsToniAX has now reached a
circulation which places it at the head
of the list of Oregon dailies, ami insim
to advertisers thereof more benefit for
the amount paid than ma be .secured
elsewhere. To those w ho ish to reach
the largest number of readers at the
smallest expense, we offer the columns
of an attractive daily, the success of
which from the very stait has been far
leyond the expectations of the most
sanguine.

A Fair I'rotiosiilon.
From this date the Astoria photograph

gallery will conduct busine-- , on the
follow iug plan. We will take negatives
of any lady and eerybody that will
favor us with a call, we will print a
proof of the same free of charge, no one
being under aii obligation to order
from such negatives unless thej desire
tlJ ,j0 M)

We will take tin Astoria eii"iue coin- -

iaiiieaiid:ill bulges and .sucietio, anv
time lhe will assemble for the mirno-c- .
and present each lodge or Mjeietj Itli
one picture oi micii group, eitiier uiKeii :

an logciuer or in .separate pictures aim
groujied afterwards.

we win lake vlew or resiliences amii.;i.i;,.. i...i.. i.. .... ...:n. .... I

;,;;;tiSnteter;: lu WV iir Ink?!
the negat i ves free of charge. j

We do this in order that our work
.shall stand on its merits, as we are pre- -
jwn'dtodo good work. No one need'
wait until they go to San Francisco. j

roi.i.owixr, ai:b on: im:uk.n: 1

, or full length boudoir... si; cmi 4 ."Kl

cabinets. . . 4 00
-j

--j) I

cards 2 .") 7

Uttst pictures and iMiudoirs. T ()
Vignettes cabinets ."i (HJ lUll

cams :: oo iiTlios. (J. UnooKs Ar Co. !

;3F""A1I citizens of Oregon who desire '

to inform their friends in the .states of
the condition and progress of this .state,
can have no more complete and compre-
hensive volume of facts to send them
than by subscribing for this journal,
and having its mail it weekly to their
friends. Ve mail it as directed. For

5 00 in advance, we mull three copies
nfTiiK Wkicki.y As-io- vsoue year.

For a iirst-clu- s. o.stcr stew, fr,.
pan-roa- or fancy roaM. go to Koseoe" i
Chcnamus street." Occident hotel block.1
Families supplied h tlM' huiulreii or the i

saek.oiK'ii or in the shell.

For the genuine .i. ii. Culler old
IsoiirlHUi. ami the be.st of wines, liquors j

aud .Smi FraiiciM-- beer, call at IlieCem. I

onuo'site the Im-- lower, ami svpC:mm-- .-
bell.

AMTSKMENTS.
j

LIBERTY HALL.
I

i

.1. II. iiam:i:ia. M VNACEK.

Wait for the Grand Comedy Boom !.

one night only. i

Monday, July 11, 1881
I

The Greatest Hit of the Sohmmi. Iiuhh New J

Vork to San Franci-c- o.

iiavi:hi."s :i:LKi:ATi-:- i

C03IK!Y COMPAXY.

Direct fnHH IIaoil's lull Mn-e- t Tlieatre,
Xcw York t'ltx. Iiilrotlticiiit: Amen- -

a' FaiwHis Coined iaii

MR. CEARLES B. BISHOP,
Asllie Iiiiiiutalde "Widow" and the

FaiiiiHis Faxontc

MR. JAMES 0. BARROWS,
SapjKirtcd lt aw cccjtIonall StnHij: fast

or Talented Artists

f3l)(m't pet mKeil. hut niHPilcr the
date of the II.WEKI.Y I'.OO.M.

Monday. July 11, 1881.

I'otuilar irice. Xo etm chars fr
scats at CAUL ADI.EK'S.

2X1, X.
THE POPULAR

MISCELLANEOUS.

CARL AJDLER'S
IKWSEG STORE.

J sbL& R.V

Pianos and Organs
Of all makes constantly on liantl. Alo a

full stock of
TIOLIXS. GUITARS. BANJOS, AC--

CORDEONS. CONCERTrXAS.
H.UtMONICAS, FLUTES,
AL--o n large stock, of the best of

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SHEET MUSIC.

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
As wril as certhhif: else belonging to a

Hrst Clas Music Store.

it.iiiusa:ul OraiLs soM on the monthly In-
stallment plan or for rent.

CARL ADLER'S BOOK STORE.
The largest stwk or

Sp Blank Books and Stationery
Of eerj description.

Si,h.I ifcioks. imlcs. Toetlcal
Works. aIIhiuis anil

Colli l'CJIs.
Itesidtw a full ami complete
stock of eeryi:hiff usually
Kent ma well irtmhiteil Book

.stor Also news aVxit anil agency foreen aicrant Krioilintl puliISlieil.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
Watches. Clocks and .Tew dry,
rH-ke- t ami Table Cutlery.

i rinl.Pi Viitinnv. qml Tnv
Atr1 'jfpi rift are traincs anil Cliromos.
:xstii5JE liany CarriaKes. a complete

assortment. Archerv. etc.
New khmIs Ii every strainer. The public

are in iteil to tx:.iiine m stock anil prices.
CmiNAMlS ST.. - ASTOUIA. OREGON.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

..i. iikci.ki:. e.s.wnmiiT

C'iiIi:.T HOTEL.
.MKilLEK S. WltlOUT. Prewietors.

Astoria, Oregon.
TiMlK I'KOIMtlKTOUS AUK IlAPI'Y toA ntinntiucctlitit tlHalNe hotel has been
ri'ttaiutetiaiiil refiiniisheil. :iililintc greatly to
tle coiufnrt of itsguestsniiilisuewtlie best
lintel north of San Knincisco.

c. w. KNOWLKs. AUZIKnEB.

CT..li:i:.0?i 5ItT2'X.
POUTLA.NI. -. OREGON

ZIEBBR & KNQWLES, Provictors.
Free conch to and fritw the house.

AffTuK I)aiia Astouian U ihi file at the
("larcii.loii Hotel reading room.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.
MAIN STKKK-I-

. - - - ASTORIA

i ., X. Arrl; ;oni. X'roiirlctor
.'jpiiisTHAVixixc: rcr.uc will fidJL tin I'ioiKMT firt cfctss in at! ropeetsand

siiiiiv oi iiH'ir minqiasr is resiieciiiuiy
MHK:il"(l

, ,a orweek.

jOnii Wllltl fOifCP SnlllOll
m -

C5 JT Ql E YT O TCT S ET
WATEK STIJEET, ASTOKIA.

Next iliHirto Dr. Kiiise.
niKllcofTee. Tea ami Chocolate, with

Cake. lO Cents.
Chops i'oolicrt to Order.

Fine WIups Iiuxunr and CIsarM
Orilielctljraiuls.

Ifahnjjut (UKMied lite alMie itaMWi-jne- nt

we cordially Iiuiteoiir fricinLs ami the
public jenerall to give us a trial.
M-- FOAi:i S. EVANSON.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Ovsier Saloon.
.MAIN STKKET. AriU.'IA.

o -
nuiE iikksh:xi:i) i im.kski to
JL anuoaiHi' to !m- -

Ladies and Getiileinen of Ihis City

n"u XiV! '"" lrej"n-- l ! biniish for lliem.
Ia flr1 stle. ami eer st!e.

jliYSTKK-.- . II. l !' COFI'KK. rE. ETC.

r rui
Ladies" and Gent's Oyster Saloon,

mi srn:i:i:r.
Please si e im .i rail.

HOSCOK DIXON. Proprietor
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The Pioneer Machine Shop
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STEAMBOAT WORK
rroinptlj atteiiilctl to.

A specialty made of rcimlrinj;

CANNERY DIES,
XEAlt KIXXEY'S ASTOIMA FISHERY.

Piles for Sale.
Mr. A. 11. McMillan is pr'mreil to funiKh

Fir or Hemlock Piles
IX ANY AMOUXT TO ORDEIt, AXI) OX

SHOUT XOTICE.

Iave onlers at the store of Trcnclmnl &.

tlliar. .storia.
Or address A. D. McMILLAX.

Olney. Oregori;

A
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P
O MENS,
55

I All kinds or

WIDOW BEDOTTjENGIHE, CAFNERY,

KAItfT
IVXer&lianf Tailor

AND CLOTHIER '

TALK IS CHEAP BOYS!
BUT IT TAKES

I Money to Buy Whisky! I

It Also Eeqires Money to Pay Expenses.

I cannot sell Goods AT COST and pay expenses, but
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Sell at Lower Pries
Than certain Chatham Street Style of Merchants, who

come before the public in flaming advertise-
ments only for the purpose of

SWIRDLIKG THE PEOPLE
Notwithstanding the fact of this being the dullest year

since my arrival in Astoria, I have nearly doubled
my sales, which has only been attained

BY SQUARE DEALING.

nri ' iin i'

OF

GOOD
RECEIVED BY EVERY STEAMER.

Remember the Place, the Old and Reliable

ONE FRIGE I X L
DBY GOOBS AND GhQTHMB HOUSE
Main Street, near Parker Souse, Astoria.

C. H. COOPER,

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

3ES 3ESLx II
TWO DOOKS EAST OCCIDENT,

kJE.RHAWES

cclelmiteil

MEDALLION RANGE,

ITIT E S,
ASTOHIA,

BREWERY

CHAS. HE1LBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FUBNITXJBE Ss BEDDING
AND DEALER

Carpets, Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete In branch.

THE COLUMBIA

An
IS SWOTOU .MOST, IS EXCELLED B NONE COAST

JOHN HAHN, - - PKOPKIETOR,
GHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

lelt at GERMANIA BEEK HALL will be uromptly attended

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

EVERY FACILITYHAVING I am now prepared to furnU

" LAGER BEEE,
AT 3I CKXTS "l'ER GAliIiON

BK HAD

SOI.K

ANo. AKcut fur

IN

every

TO AND OX 'IHIS

the to.-- ga

FOR
the

77TEa:OXj3S3S-A.XjE!- .
andkeopers of honaca promptly and regularly supplied.

M. MEYER. Proprietor ASTORIA. OREGON.

First Class Saloon,

CHICAGO BREWERY DEPOT,
On the Roadway, opiosite the Oregon Hall-

way and Xa Igatlon Co wharf.

The choicest brands of foreign and domestic

WIXES, IiitlUORS AXD CIG AKS.
KaIIeMt Chlcaso Bcer.-ts- u

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

Has recehcdalarge Invoice of

BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS
of the best quality,

And is now ready to supply Butchers Can-
neries and all others, cheap for cash.
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MAY OF

ACEXT.

i he

JSl
OREGON.

01

Oil
and

-

HE MANUFACTURE OF A FIRST CLASS AR.
public with the finest auality. for cash.

BSFamilies public

BOTTLED BEER,
AT 91 30 PITR DOZEN.

5E;XE:L XtTjrr? ET5T,
ASTORIA, OREGON,

BRICK LAYER
niiffT

riAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

OP LAS O? DES BLE DEL

Orders left at the Occident Hotel, or at my
Warehouse, foot of Benton Street, promptly
attended to.

LLME, SAND, BRICK, rLASTEE, LATH,
and all materials in my line,

furnished to order.
aarSpcclal attention paid to Furnace work

and Ranges. Cistern w ork warranted good
or no pay.

3"Auent San Juan and New Tacoma Lime.

SWEEPING REDUCTION
Made on the choicest aud best assortment of

YOUTHS AND BOYS CLOTHING
Also: The Finest Suits Made to Order and Warranted.


